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Why Riot* in Rochester? An Analysis from England
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"to think that this sort of
jig should happen her*."
»Jtat was more than a year afco,
andthe "sort of thing" the elderly Rochester lady was deploring
then was a tiny cloud compared
with the tornado that swept
the city last week, liast year's
troubles began with the usual
Incidents, small in themselves,
but symptoms of a much more
serious disease, The' police had
been accused Of brutality in arresting Negroes. There ,*e'w ac«u**tIeBs -af-• vlctimlaatite. of
defectivetelals.Then tbfr Black
Muslwtw moved jta and were arrested in their turn. The rum?
Ming of the storm continued,
and ail of a sudden the other
night it broke.
There Is indeed a spncl'al
Jrony in it happening here, in a
city that prides itself on civic
virtue and a cultural life of a
Win name, "ThoJTlower City"
!(jhor* correctly called "The
flour Oit&" for its early--fortunes' depended onftcommon-!,
ty njuch more useful than the
vast beds of dahlias that attract
the tourists every June) w«»
fOunded by a Colonel Roche*ter tt the turn of the nineteenth Century, Bui its Catholics «t feast prefer to link it
w|th the cityfoQCeni, and its
bishop has been** munificent
benefactor of the new Catholic
church in the English Rochester. Moreover,'St John Fisher
is patron of the diocese and of
an admirable Liberal Arts college for men.
The prosperity of the city has
been l^ntiflcd with the name
of Eastman Kodak and with
the more recent development of
allied optical and electronic industries. Here the ever-soaring
•hares of Xerox have roflocted
tha affluence of n city in which
the labour unions are weak or
virtually non-existent. It is a
company town, employing many
worker* of high technical skill:
a classic example oi a community In which the Negroes suffer no legal discrimination indeed, but where they are none
the less almost wholly excluded
from its essential life and from
the prosperity that presupposes

Thli article by Dominican Falhar llldtud Ivan* of England
wets publishtdln »h# August 8th Ujut of the London
Tabkt. Fofher Evans wa* guest lecturar at St. John fishvr
ColUfle, Roch«t.rr in,1962 apt! 1963. Hfs arlkla reveals
he ^ain»d insighli In o y«ar thot Rocb#it«r residents of
mutft bfiufro Knit hi?f fyfM to i t * «r Wwl a filtering
racial problem hoi deeper roofs than juil »n*hot »umm*r.
educational Opportunitie* that
they lack.
et on the shores of t ^ f
arte, two *»»*•«* *»* WfJ
mile* north of .-New'Yor* €?!$
Bocheatir, like to ws»y 0W
ern American cities, is rapmly
teeomtflk' * *•*#* cltattttFtt*'
rich stiburH* iftd cetthtry *tuh>
while the old dow*#wA-m
trlct gradually sinks Into the
peeling decay of every Nefcro
gKett*.
Thore is an excellent «rrtv«>
slty, strong In its mSfticH
school and the depMMt; oi
optics and enftlnebflng. An'd^the
$»8.traan> Schodl • * vam-ig
perhaps"the bestte thlTJnitt*
States:.wita a iteymlniftt c i ^
Symiihbiiy bMhfeStfa, it ttr^Vides
concerts of r^matkaWl excel*
lenee. Along the East Avenue
are the grand churches,, Gothic
and secure, matcbini the merchintt' tMMfoni tta't remain.
Ai.usunl, .the Jlegtoes^per!iat>s an eighth of the population—are confined to the areas
.Which, the Whites luvp *b|n•donedi"Thete achools afc«,,th*
niost crowded:, their acWiroih
iracool i» fat below that of th*
others<-An'd o< course jsrfegjrifejS
ar» ScaVc# to to found at al)
ift the; fchools and colleges
which arMh»;|»3ncjpM tecruUirijg grounds for the e^ecutlva
m tecTifiuWemployeei of the
big' city IWm. There is only
ono Nogro studertt lh k Catholic college of seveft hundred
men, and perhatos wo or thve*
In a women's %>llegt of one
tnousand.
-. ^ v-'' •
There is nothing specially
strange, then.Jibout the Negrfl**
position in Rtfcnestet. U is the
familiar and lamenUbli Story

S

Why Didn't Pope
Give Us Answers?
^Vhen Palmiro Togliattl, Italy's Commttttlst bosa.
lay dying, Pope Paul asked pilgrims to the aWtftt
Vatican at Castel Gandolfo to pray for him,
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of a minority tM in economically ana cducjtl&nauv deorlved. «onfl*n*|ieil„ter* sepjaj.
rate and Inferior iiRixs so toisi
as It onnot cottpat* in the
cutthroat world of beomlitg
tephnolOglcsl advance.
It is this sense df utUr iriis- •
trttion that maiks the. Ne^rO
unrest in the citleft Of the
north. Here it is not * question
of sit-down stifyes or demonstrations to -secute the elementary rights of cltteenshlp, on
the contrary/ New York §ta»
has eveiy sort of '©Mvltton,—
with its HuttUm'RIfthts ComrhiS.
sloh, its fair labour le«ial*tlon
and its statutory de-segiegation
of schooli ~ to irdplerrteht thi
demands fotr racl«l justice. Thl
middfcning dilemma fdr the N«.
grdeiu precisely this: on paper
equality II theili, but why ik
it far away, »* ever ih prictlce}
Th^ aniwier lies in such btutai fictit») housing *rta ^(tools,
in the wiritof p^portunttles for
a stable tthiihullfe/ iqd gftflu,ine educaUoniT advante. Ana
the NeittUt *f ihi *(ir% mo

A more Imprenalve achieveKfiw who *•« «*ft tnlnlnsaj
ment would be. a serious th
4u»1ificati0B».o
tempi to end the Ibaile *roBjrs
A huge-anri 'mmedlate—efthat polwn the daily l}f« ot a
ion isc needed not only to tro»
eity; the h«»e* tkat m trowd*
viae more Oflportuhitaea for Nafed U»mmit, tlw tdsaola that
groes to^be trained tot hither?*
are »M uki Hf-«i«lpa«di, MM
akait butitoo, to convinee thtm
want at effaetit* ftelat agesthat this it the indispensahla
ele« tkat caa i*4l,|e«erottsly
way of entering into the-fitli
Wit* the ymkltett that the ch>
life vt th£ conamuhlty*
| , w ^E**L,!?*f«!• I t f ?Jl , v * . _ ' BftUfdr.the immediat* ftttiirg„ J _
TnerftaWy e^et^wf;,
Ttochester.-^- ind m»ny other"
eltjrs in the Jtoflh-wwJiJ hkta* f
tt Is in a cltx ilk* Rochester
to live with *ttiablemthat nan .'
that the contrast between' hlghonly be adequately resolve* by i
minaedneet ia public utterance
time and genuine Acceptance- '
attd arTapp«rtitir^r^le?gaf)Sasli=
^rarTir^ir3r^e ! ^j=k^f^6e^
th* level of actual living stems
bodies a5,the KAACP and tha
most cruel. Thi* ia not to. blame
more wjillUnt CORE (Con|r««"
th« leader* of the community,
ioi Racial KqtiaHty> IS w lm«
who can scarcely do more, than
- portant. far all the v time tha
leskb they can, only,hope to
extremUl* can discover- fresh .
create a aense of urgency that
incidents With which lo'exacer.' should reach down to the local
bate- a disillusioned people,
level at Triiich gestures can beThe tesbonstble Negto agen*
come, a practical manifestation
cle$ -work ii«de"t tretnen.
Ot brotherly loj(e.
dous pressures, and they a*all the support that, fop
dhe might *uppoie, for,in-* 'serve
itistahce, the? Catholic Jnter«
atancft that soma sihslt pan of
racial ceitticiia give -them. And
the resources of the batter high
no observer in thft cobritry fjas
schools and college* could be
any jrjgftt to feel in the sligfitdevoted 'to evening eiaates and
eat dftgrie -superior about whit
technical training for Negroes
is happening Jn America now.
Vho, fo* all sort* of valid reaion«, have hid to ltav* school
In fact th* Rochester *ituay
and simply luck the opportunity
tlon
is curiously like what ou«i
of oualtfying for any further
education. The pitifully small ' .own may very well become. In
ttumber of Negroea who are England, too* a liberal and hu*
college atudenft i»-certainly not
due to any discrimination on ' mane tradition. Is thought to be
a s^fegtiird agaM the grosserthe part of the authorities, On
the xontrary, ihty do their b«K
forms of racial1 violence. But
m ?*ciutatt;tht%ntry of any' liberalise of mind, a, speculai tave co'ncern for iener*I Juitlci,
' i*Hot,. enW*nv,r ' " • v
."

turn of «mr*e arrived pf re- cent yeas* in such numbers
from the segregated Southern
State*, «*rry Wth them the
legacy o* their past,
M Roy^ WiMflns,. executiye
aeclettty ,or the iSTational AsaoclMion for th* Advancement
of Coloured Ptoiiles, has pointed out: "Mast '& the NMnMit
in tha Nottlv are ehd Siodffiita
of the system itl the South, For
yim the South has cheated
pisroes out of Shy kind of
tvAjning. ror.dtlwnsllipjjr a.ny
opportunhy T5 "tdvairce, trrBt
ewnomlc skill* or their ktisan
akill*. NOW, you'aay, 'These
people ar» not good citizen*..*
why, they never hid an opportunity.*
And the terfible hony of th'*
Negro's lot lh such a city as
Itochestor 1* that externally he
is hee\ and equal, taut h* feela
hlrfiself to be Utill in nchains.
i

'

Tha Whit* '.observer, of
course, will «ay that all this is
a matter of time; * revolution
of auch magnitude a* the full
infekratiOA ttt th* Ne|m jnto
Amerjcan lift at every level
cannot tik* place overhlght.
This it true, hilt it carries Jlttle
weight with the Heard now.
HI* ihdodiia no Jongfir one of
gradual advancement, and) the
my nolioh of the NAACP is
anatttehia to'many of the most
irttcullt*. Negro leaders.
Tokfcn gesturiM, they say, are

9${^t„^m- a»^-"4«

FATHER 1LLTUD KVAN8
Science. And it is indeed of
little use to quote the pases of
the Negroes who have' mad*
good as doctor* or as lawyer*,
for titeta have always been
those, the exceptional wen and
women Who have triumphed d«Ijitli Ivtry haftcUcnoi. "
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Castel
tef«*ntlii>»HGaittTiitt ~r #
<IINS)
S ) -~
—
"Mihtenlflg* avlaencii
aviaencii
citing:5etforatlak
"Mibtentol:*
of dlterfflrftlijg wMltlotts
jfohdltlo'«!i that
that
could bid, to another major
war, Pope PauV VI caffed on
the world's leadtf*_fo Wrfe•*«
"spirit .of d i v i p P o v h i e h thteateflli til* p6ice,~'>
lfii'appeal c'arne at * 'firhe
when, the. world waa rttarkini
the • 50th, anniversary of th*
itart 6f World WW I and th«
25th anniversary of World War
II.
Tha Pope's ntessasje tvks delivered before thou***ftdj 6t pll- *•
grims attenrling | genevKl Audience in t^* audlthritim « his
summer, residence here, it wis
transiwk into all major lan, guages ana broirjeast throughout the world by Vatican Itadlo,

The papal act of hurhan sympathy recalled, till
ttaaervers aaw In fill words
sUtement of bis predecessor that no matter how much i Sa
impllcatto* (hat tW^ontift
we disagree with a political position, we itiu must reWleijer. «rWje|tiirMian
spect the people who hold to that.position—I position, • . Yrs*'n*tent. M Widtsm N».
he remarked, which often changes even if it keepi it»
tiefti IA tha UftliM Nationsold name.
Pope Paul **ld the "spirit of
division"
wis evldferit in **n«Pope Paul also points this out In Ms recent enoycll'
tfoflillMIc prld*, pr«3tj|* pollcal in which he repeats the Church*! oft-stated condemnation of atheistic Communism hut admits Catholics •- tlcs«th* *rrAam*nts «ace;ahdio<
should take part in a "dialogue" with Communists to • cllj and economic ajnti^ntsia."
search for a solution to the world's problems.
•' Ik Mi faessak* the pontiff
For the avid anti-Communists, all this isr in Scrip- ' specific no countries «r GaeldeKtt directly, ttowtvir, he
ture terms, "a hard saying."
, spake Ifter conditions fcirl
Hard or not, it certainly is reaMfe.
. wftraeat* I* ^*«ft Vf*tnir« ana
One need be no more than a novice in observing - la Cyrpus. IT* teferrt* to "th*
world events to note that, despite all the continued pos- ' s e a t s dlsagretmedts, alreJitiy
turings of the cold war afttogonists, the United States
staltteiB with htood tnd pre)and Soviet Russia are linked in a new and still Developsaat with menacing eaten*, exing alliance for keeping world peace. Both came to the
isUhfc today httwiea varlaU*
brink of war over (3uba, testea each other's nerves and
eottBtrlts.h
drew back nwaro that each could overkill «ach other in
He charged that the warning*
a matter of minute's and neither be the victor. There
of Pout Pius XII and Pope
are, of course, other factors—China, for example.
L. John XXtlLwera-bMnalgnoredr
The pontiff then spoke moving
The whole point is, however, that we live (as Adam
ly of his person*! oxpenerte* in
Is said to have told Evft) "in an age Of transition."
attending Pope Pius as he made
a desperate! appeal for p*ac*
There Is a nostalgia about" the good old days" when
Just biifore World War U beproblems had solutions, like the catechism has anwSers
gan.
—neat, complete.
"There arises in our minds,"
he said, "the touching rememThat is why so many people were so confident Pope
brance of the evening of th*
Paul in his first encyclical would give us the amwers
S4th orfcAugust, 1939, when,
we need—and why, in large measure, they were 80 disbecauso of bur service Ind duty
to Pops Pius XII of venerable
appointed when at last it was published.
•
memory, w*> had the fflrtane to
Here, they thought, was the Church facing a world
be present at the brosdeaspt of
his niessag%, vlbWiil with
that was fifty per cent hungry, seventy five pet <$at
arrShfith ana afigaish . . . bis
ignorant of the Saviour, ninety per cent not Catholic, fe
grave and solemn like
world with weapons enough to annihilate the planet, , Voice
that of a prophet of God and
and the Church itself with its members openly aivided
father of the worJd. . . .
in an ecumenical Council as to whether it is better to b»
"those residing word*
a'Htt *Ch6 in our heart," he said
conservative of the status quo or to be willing to risk
»M then quoted the message of
bold new experiments for whose outcome even their/
?OJ* fths:
champions were reluctant to promise success—certainly '
i"the tensfens of men's
the Pope, the Vicar of Christ, with the guidance of th*
e'en* to have reached the
Holy Spirit, in his unique vantage point at the summit of
alhrthat tha uhlfcashfug of
Christendom, wouM give the wtrl6: the urgerit advic*
it so sorely needs. •
, th> tetfibl*-whirltsind of war
"it judged to be immlnent,"'we
And he left all the problems unresolved.
launch With psleHtal concern
He wrote long an. in many cases difficult to afidera ttew and warmfer appeal to
stand comments on the world's agony but at the) very
governments and t o pt%l*s. *
end, he admits he doesn't have the answers.
"It is by ihe strength of reason, mtit by that ai arms, that /
And this, we think, is the encyclical** truest tig>
justice imposed itself ind these
nificance.
empires,fto%.foundedupon jus- *
tic* arettot".hleissed by Sod,
Pope Paul is utterly itonejsf
Politics ft*ed from Jnorals betray the vety ones wh6 wish it
He asks Catholics of all ranks in the Church to join ., *TOa«t!iB|ted.
The dinger ia ih>
in long and careful discussion with men of other faiths. . tt|he|ili' Sua th*n
i»jyet tirhe.
and with those of no faith so together we tan respond
^tSihlat: 1* kit. Uy. peace. AH
to the needs of all men. The answers we forge will never
can he ln« with war. Let men
retnfft !«, uaaerstandlng one
be adequate ana they will never be flnalljecause th*
aAother, Utt the ««aMr agaia
tides of change create new problems e*e» /before we
to tieiotiat*.".
v
solve the older ones.
•,'
,, In completing* f^i? quotation "
.
from
Pos« plus, Pope Saul
Yet IBLBJI jhjs the Pope reveals'he has * IsSth far
mm- "Those
-wbrdk Hstealed
riS
superior to that of the mere pat answer* i . \
tel|i*» *% t*»s» 1»h6 dtwarfild
"i-^#ytapjd a>id decisive w»rrtrt» He has confidence that this Lord whr> once walked
aucov* of power and jiory . . .
the stormy waters of Tiberias itijtj troda the waves of
and thetear,in fact, brefc* out
history—that despite all thfe to*ar»d-fro slog tofjeveftts,
or* week later."
the Church will gain its greatet-iietory not^y Ibmihatk.,.fh»"t«ig*ay of Hit Leaeoe bf
ing the worid but by suffertatfi^uHt in theagp^hf a
mart* at the bonUff refewktl te
quest, often frustrating, to make this world%Ml Hi
WSM^at-JL
Creator envisioned it, a demi-par|ifliie ha prelude and
Jrst World War. thi
v
promise of a greater one to come.
'
Ruth anniversary ,of which hU
~~$*tbt/Utnty Atwill
b»«* rattotly cotnmsaorataS—

has
St, then, tatfght fothtnf,
..„,_„
M It,'
Wd«i>a
wotdiiaa thi W-Mdi'fiicififc
i»o>Md (isclnfc
with it*
mh\ mullmull- . tiori
Itt million* OE
ope**tiontff.wisddh)
o't.w^dolit t>d
|»d 4t
oLitiqa»do*'
latedi teounded
vyoupdect M'ortWiied
lated.
m 'orbhahed.t . • ness,Jt
nes§. Jt i.tim'to
e p ' t d ti|
tin M
that
f t We
te
iU fearful rhWiT , ' .
atthlversalfcsT-one Of 50 ^ejsrs:
ago and th* other hl'.8a^o|
,"'It ia true .thli eveA aftertwo world WMS which bloodied
the first world, War, nobJe,#d;
the first half of citir century I
powerful efforil were frm to
Offer k pfopltlbU* occ«lon to i
ovgaftiie thi nations into a soreeail'those nie:Mige8 of peice.'-'
ciety of peace, hut; they.were^
Tumlnir to the thauliridsoi
msdft without that sufficettt
pilgrlink 'niiii P*tff # n
erolution of meh'i mlmhr and
ItresMd «hit""peice 11 i suof lnternaUonaJ acts toward'
preme good jijr ftuma.hity-*1
trust in truth a»4 loye *hlch
myst rdaki. all men Mothers,
and Stimulate them to Build a
"%tittrifragiieio6d,',ihii
world Of mutual respect afti
and cftmfele^.fa«ldrt/in;i»Wch.
common will-oeWif,
rnan'* freaTnd ft*WWlWa,«fitt
"Wte draml oJ Any an,4 is to continual playiv . Blood oi thf First VYorKtWsr
"We' Srt. now .wMchthg -this
ilso hS|rd from $ur predeceifrlghtehlnjs
pShdmlMn bi thi
sors wist and urgent adiridnlcrumbling1 of iqmft Of thos*\B«Utms. Wdras 61 ^plOrtliBrl Sfld^
prlnelples..on which pwei
Of sorrow,"
*, _ „___ jc
must bp&unted 4 i » tik
thou|Ht achieved iftJr.the tragHef*. Mm $m referred to
Pop* B t t i x and Mi Efforts to • ic ijfperieMs of th* two world
Wats.,- •,; .• .
foresfJU.tne &st great- world
conjaicfc "It 4s wrefijUtr ft sb"At thi iam*'tljtte ;wi- jefc
Wtatety- intl*iat.Oiicai>tO' *«. • •th^/rtblftJhjf eeviratfeefllou*
cttse i meek ind humble Pope
crltiria which m Me* Igaia
like Saint Pius X — yet somi
serving to guide,! ahorf-ilihtia'
have; dared to write/of ftli *eoquest fdr.ebulHr/rtum, Or ilme?
rc^ohstblUty in tha outbreifc
of an UttitaM Intel irtttSr*Of th* War of Mi*.
latiops ot rHtiflrts ahd bt'.th*
iaeoi6g.ie» olMopie* with On*
1'Ant' .tliiri rt«i tHcalea
ahother,-t —
, '
wlipaTlttlTrW^
e\ those who suffered througti ,
.«Vft a|*ln ttiere i> ebschril''
that war thi well.Vadwn mei^
the concept iff the saered'anH
lege he giH'thit the wir wit
invrola1)le^-*riiracte^ of - Jiahiaav
•a tt**le«ssUugMer.'
life andteA6e,more men, are
belnd cklculate* th ^etw* at
"At that time; foo, th* vole*
their posaihle elflcleni»| i i wir
of the Vtcir .6t Christ, thouga
and not by reason of their digIt re?OU!idfed Jeeply, in the'
nlty, litfclr hieda, their cbmntta
hearts of people and won tardy
bratherh*»d,'».
.'••.,
rftcognitloft ,jfom thi thinker*
,and the historians^, had only
"N?w
the Popi
scarce and inefficacious recep_ tymploms'."
warned,
"are noted-of a,re^
^ t L ^ \andptthUe-opinion."
la^u?t?i^f
growlh^fridTvfi'lonlnd
oppQ
5Iofftatlbns
fj on mmei
^mm
m6p\tit
the various races artdiifftreht
"The diffidence Which SUt>
cultured This spirit of division
rounded the .witnlfii- Intervenis guided by nationalistic pride,
tions of~ papa) teichlhg^' laid
by prestige politics, the irmaPope Paul "doesVftot discourments race and social and e£o*
age- tS froSrt fefte^irii' bur panomlc antagonism."
ternii ipplal tor ^eac* wfieneyjt the ttomeit «f peace and
'•There rclurrts the illusory
especially th* aujdy Ot our conedpt
that peace can trnly b» *
apostolic rofflet require'it.
based on the teretfyidf jflwer'
5
offeftrfemelyhsmklasl s*i§ft
*The-solemn aid pfegnant
ons and whll* oft the Mi hand
word* Which our 'ImftYedtati?
noble but weak discussitin and
oredeciesior, John X^lflt. tit
effort ace nisde to limit and
happy tflemory, addressed to
aboliih armaments, Ort the Oththe world in his encyclical,
er the destructive ea&acdy of
Pacem in Terrii, havi not
military ippifitus is hHnt conechoed in vain. • •- f / /
tinually developed and fees*:
fectSt"
•thi' world m&.$$&Bi.'

' ^."ffiHi
a V.la met« of ri*'
t t * jl'tniift^ai^^ioi-'''.'.
iotvPif
knmim
intvPif ihVeMtioaai;
ihVttnltlojtit ij««Wti
4S4
fey
by »,rte,'r44
f»«*,'r.th4 Xtd-mAjfaiSxm-mUMte
Jag;' Xfrit \i Htlm
iktkM'-S
the^otlat^Wlaadea-«f wui4*'<
plMfe- i* \ fearful ijaatfti," •**;.' ,
hautMng the wediatlag cibaclty
e>l the ^hjaaliaHaW hastittiWi ,s
to malntaia peace, »«A aectitity
- and ii inifre- hbBorabla dlplc' '.
1

awtit^tfeife '" •'- -;.-. THI* n*i resultia, .tjhel%pl
•141,4, ifrom iubv&ilvr ftm-.

g>iBitf|i«-ii«W^nigtaK
_„. ja, jevototloiiiry 4«UloralBi
iiloraer,, •••
bm^$l^m'1!dp
M^8hWst§,- inf^pilsionat
ikmw #tween ^ee|a|sk*r . •.
_ 'Wish^of «o'dd«Hl, llsteii to"
0U» htlttlMe vllqel". thi *bp"e .
plfiiatMc. ; • •.'• -'".v." -•
"«"% nii^eUii.adSd.'^ii,' "
tty. which-cah.nfver i||tft»i.: l
bombf''mtt hilt o!
in amcerif^ ^nd n iieifcj
..GOttaasRJOUHN^IiTfhur'MlyiMptt^,^

Bishop Kearney's
• Ajppointineiits
x -

V.
_ et'Otar l*ay—|;il,a«n> •.
',•'<:'••'•'^
ftik«tag-4klit^'^Uire^^
CeMtf«%rehl '•
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